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INTRODUCTION
The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) currently is implementing a program of nonpoint-source management throughout the State of New Jersey. Nonpermitted sources (defined in this report as all contaminant inputs to surface water from other than permitted wastewater releases) have been recognized by the NJDEP as a major factor affecting surface-water quality in the State. The NJDEP also has recognized that it needs to identify those surface waters that are significantly affected by nonpermitted sources in order to solve water-quality problems (New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection and Energy, 1993) .
A study was conducted by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) in cooperation with the NJDEP to compare instream loads (defined in this report as the load, in pounds per day, computed from constituent concentrations in water-quality samples and contemporaneous streamflow estimates) of four waterquality constituents to streamflow and to permitted loads (defined in this report as loads released from permitted wastewater facilities) to assess the relative contribution of loads from permitted and nonpermitted sources. This evaluation was conducted for three drainage basins: the Musconetcong, Whippany, and Rockaway River Basins. Instream loads were computed from water-quality and streamflow data collected by the USGS and NJDEP. Ancillary data (such as land-use and population data) were used to assist in interpreting the results of this analysis.
Purpose and Scope
This report describes the results of an analysis of instream water quality and reported wastewater releases from permitted sources to determine the relative contribution of permitted and nonpermitted inputs to total instream loads of selected water-quality constituents at nine water-quality stations in the Musconetcong, Rockaway, and Whippany River Basins. The water-quality data used in the analysis were collected during 1985-90, and the permitted-source data used were reported during 1985-91.
Whippany River Basin
*\
The Whippany River drains a 72-mi area of Morris County and flows 18 mi to the Rockaway River ( fig. 1) . The estimated population in the Whippany River Basin in 1990 was 103,600 (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1991). The land use in the Whippany River Basin is about one-half forest, wetlands, and barren land and one-half residential and commercial (New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, 1990).
Previous Studies
Although the USGS, in cooperation with State and local agencies, began comprehensive waterquality studies in New Jersey in the early 196&S, the contribution of nonpoint sources to contamination in New Jersey streams is a much more recent water-quality issue. Two USGS nonpoint-source studies were done in the Coastal Plain of New Jersey one in the Mill Creek Basin in Willingboro, Burlington County (Schornick and Fishel, 1980) , and one in the Great Egg Harbor River Basin in Winslow Township, Camden County (Fusillo, 1981) . The current study is the first investigation of the effect of nonpoint sources on surface-water quality conducted by the USGS in northern New Jersey. Gillespie and Schopp (1982) described flow characteristics of New Jersey streams. Statewide waterquality trends were identified by Hay and Campbell (1990) . The surface-water hydrology of the Musconetcong River Basin was described by Hardison and Martin (1963) , Kasabach (1966) , and Parker and others (1964) . Najarian Associates (1993) described the quality of water in the upper Musconetcong River Basin and presented model results that predict the potential effect of a new wasteload allocation for the river. The hydrologic system of the Rockaway River Basin has been described by Schaefer and others (1993) , Geonics, Ltd. (1979) , and Canace and others (1983) . Rosensteel and Strom (1991) sampled stormwater near the confluence of the Passaic and Pompton Rivers and compared permitted to instream phosphorus loads. Anderson and Faust (1973) described the water-quality and streamflow characteristics of the Passaic River downstream from the current study area. Van Orden and Uchrin (1993a,1993b) simulated the dynamics of dissolved oxygen in the Whippany River.
A point-source-location and effluent-volume data base was developed by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (USEPA) Permit Compliance System (PCS) data base (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1993) . This data base was developed from information reported during 1991.
METHODS FOR DETERMINING RELATIVE CONTRIBUTION FROM PERMITTED AND NONPERMITTED SOURCES TO TOTAL IN STREAM LOADS
The relative contribution of loads from permitted and nonpermitted sources to total instream loads was determined by compiling effluent-quality and -quantity data reported for permitted sources of wastewater and water-quality and strearnflow data from USGS and NJDEP water-quality stations in the three study basins. The relation between the instream loads and the sum of the reported loads from permitted sources was used to determine whether or not the instream load was controlled mostly by inputs from permitted sources. In addition, the relation of instream load to strearnflow was interpreted. Characteristics of each drainage basin (land use, population, and overland slope) were determined to aid in the qualitative interpretation of the water-quality data.
Determination of Loads from Permitted Sources
Reported effluent data for 1985 through 1991 were retrieved from the USEPA's PCS data base. The "extra" year of reports (1991) was included to ensure that sufficient point-source release data were available for the analysis. This data base includes site information, permit limits, and reported effluent characteristics (including water-quality and volume measurements). The effluent-characteristics data are entered into PCS from the Discharge Monitoring Reports (DMR's) filed with NJDEP periodically (commonly monthly or quarterly) by the owners of point-source discharge permits. The PCS data base is documented by the USEPA (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1992a , 1992b .
Permitted sources included in the analysis were limited to those associated with discharges located within the study area for which data either were reported in the PCS or could be found in paper files at the NJDEP office in Trenton, N.J. (Susan Carson, New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, oral commun., 1993).
Reported mean constituent concentrations and mean effluent volumes were analyzed statistically to determine median values for each permitted source. In many cases either no data were available or the available data obviously were problematic-for example, some effluent-volume values were reported in units of gallons per day rather than the expected million gallons per day. Where no valid concentration values were available, typical constituent concentrations developed by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's National Coastal Pollutant Discharge Inventory Program (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1990) were used. Questionable effluent values were checked against permit limits from the PCS or NJDEP paper files. Permitted sources that were classified by the NJDEP as releasing primarily noncontact cooling water or that were used only intermittently (for example, permits for discharge of stormwater runoff or water used for tank flushing) were excluded from the analysis. A list of permitted sources used in the analysis and their associated effluent volumes and calculated released loads are given in table 2.
Compilation of Water-Quality and Streamflow Data
The primary source of water-quality data used in this study is the strearnflow-and water-qualitydata cooperative network of USGS and NJDEP (Bauersfeld and others, 1992) . The nine stations from which data were used in this study are shown in figure 1 and listed in table 3. Although two of these stations, Musconetcong River at Lockwood (01455801) and Rockaway River above Boonton (01380500), were not included in the sampling network during most of the study period , results of analyses of additional water-quality samples collected by NJDEP were used. Five water-quality constituents were included in the study data base: chloride, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), total phosphorus, total nitrogen, and total organic carbon (TOO. Chloride was included to confirm that the instream chloride load increased downstream and to identify the presence of major withdrawals. A conservative constituent such as chloride is not removed or added to the stream by biological or chemical processes within the stream. Therefore, changes in chloride load can be assumed to result from water inputs or withdrawals. In the absence of withdrawals, the instream load either stays the same or increases downstream. Values of instantaneous streamflow estimated at the time the waterquality samples were collected also were retrieved. Results of water-quality analyses of two samples were deleted from the data base because concurrent streamflow data were unavailable and one totalphosphorus concentration was deleted because it clearly was outside the reasonable range of concentrations recorded at that site over the period of record. Constituent concentrations are plotted as a function of instantaneous streamflow in figures 5 through 8 and 10 through 17 (farther on).
Continuous streamflow data are available for four of the nine water-quality stations Musconetcong River at outlet of Lake Hopatcong (10455500), Musconetcong River near Bloomsburg (01457000), Rockaway River above the reservoir at Boonton (01380500), and Whippany River at Morristown (01381500). Flow-duration curves were developed for these stations to estimate the percentexceedance streamflow values used in figures 5 through 8 and 10 through 17.
Estimation of Instream Constituent Loads
Instream loads were calculated for each measurement of each of the five constituents by multiplying the concentration by the instantaneous streamflow and applying unit conversions to yield an instream load in pounds per day, as follows:
load (Ib/d) = concentration (mg/L) X streamflow (frVs) X 2.20462 X lO^lb/mg X 86,400 s/d X 28.316 L/ft3. Concentrations given as less than a laboratory reporting limit (for example, a reported totalphosphorus concentration of <0.02 mg/L) were included in the boxplots ( fig. 4 ) and scatter plots (figs. 5-17) as the reporting limit. Loads calculated from concentrations that were reported as "less-than" values therefore represent a maximum possible instream load at the time that the particular water-quality sample was collected.
Interpretation Of Relations Between Load And Streamflow
If permitted sources are assumed to contribute constituents to a stream at a constant rate independent of streamflow, loads would remain constant with increasing streamflow if the constituent load is contributed mostly from these sources. If the load component from nonpermitted sources is large, however, loads would increase sharply with increasing streamflow, because the nonpermitted load presumably would include loads that are contributed only during periods of high streamflow, such as the load in overland runoff resulting from a large storm. Constituent concentration cannot be related to streamflow in this way, however; although a very low constituent concentration may not appear to indicate a large constituent input to the stream, at high-flow conditions a low concentration actually can represent a high instream load.
Three hypothetical streamflow-load relations are shown in figure 2. The crosses in the plot illustrate the case of constant instream load at all flow conditions, indicating little or no contribution to instream load from nonpermitted sources. The circles in the plot illustrate a gradual increase in instream load with increasing streamflow, indicating the dominance of the load from nonpermitted sources. The squares illustrate the most common case of a fairly constant instream load that increases above a threshold of streamflow as overland runoff contributes constituents to the stream, indicating that nonpermitted sources are important contributors to the instream load only during high-flow conditions.
The instream load also can be affected by contributions from ground water and stream sediment. Ground-water inputs are unlikely to affect surface-water quality during high flow conditions but, in some hydrologic systems, the scour of stream sediment could complicate the interpretation of the data significantly. Rosensteel and Strom (1991) collected water-quality samples from the Pompton and Passaic Rivers during storms and found that most of the observed increase in the load of total phosphorus at high flows was attributable to the dissolved fraction of the phosphorus load, indicating that the load contributed by sediment scour probably was significant.
Determination of Drainage-Basin Characteristics
In order to facilitate development of qualitative relations between instream loads and drainagebasin characteristics, land use, population, and overland slope were determined for each drainage basin. The results of these analyses are shown in table 1.
Population was determined from population estimates obtained from 1990 census data (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1991).
Land use was determined from 1972 USGS land-use/land-cover data (U.S. Geological Survey, 1986) . Areas assigned to each of the different land-use categories were aggregated to obtain a value for each land-use type as a percentage of the land area in each basin. Unpublished estimates of impervious land cover as a percentage of the total basin area were developed from Landsat satellite data acquired on August 27,1985. Because this information has not been field-checked, it can be used only for qualitative comparisons.
Slope statistics for the three basins were calculated from l:250,000-scale digital elevation data (U.S. Geological Survey, 1987) to make a qualitative comparison of topography among the three basins.
ESTIMATED LOADS OF SELECTED CONSTITUENTS FROM PERMITTED AND NONPERMITTED SOURCES
Loads of all five constituents included in the study data base were used in the analysis. In the discussion below, the results of analysis of chloride data are followed by boxplots and a table describing instream and permitted loads and scatter plots showing concentration-streamflow and load-streamflow relations. The scatter plots include flow-duration information for stations where continuous-record streamflow data are available.
Chloride
Boxplots of chloride loads for eight of the nine stations in the three study basins are shown in figure 3 . No chloride data were available for the Musconetcong River near Bloomsburg station (01457000). Loads of chloride, a conservative constituent, increased downstream in all but two instances. In the Musconetcong River Basin, the median chloride load decreased slightly from the station at Beattystown (01456200) to the station farther downstream at Riegelsville (01457400). The decrease is small; the median load at the upstream station (01456200) is within the interquartile range of the chloride loads at the downstream station. The decrease could be explained by several factors: (1) error in streamflow measurements, (2) non-contemporaneous water-quality measurements, (3) the presence of a diversion of water around the water-quality station at Riegelsville (although it is unclear whether the diversion was active during 1985-90), and (4) possible exchange of water (with different chloride concentrations) between the ground-and surface-water systems.
In the Rockaway River Basin, the chloride load decreased downstream from the Rockaway River station at Boonton (01380500) to the station at Pine Brook (01381200), probably as a result of withdrawals from Boonton Reservoir for public water supply above the downstream station. The chloride loads at the downstream station were adjusted by adding the estimated chloride load in the withdrawal (estimated from the 1985-90 median chloride concentration of 31.5 mg/L at the upstream station and a 1985-90 mean withdrawal rate of 82 ftVs (Bauersfeld and others, 1991) ); the adjusted boxplot shows the expected range of chloride loads at the downstream station without public-supply withdrawals. Because the adjusted results show that the chloride load increased downstream, instream loads of the other constituents calculated from concentration and instantaneous-streamflow measurements can be interpreted with confidence. The same adjustment factor (82 ftVs multiplied by the 1985-90 median constituent concentration) subsequently was applied to the estimated permitted BOD, nitrogen, and phosphorus loads at the Pine Brook (01381200) station.
Biochemical Qxvqen Demand. Nitrogen. Phosphorus, and Organic Carbon
The distributions of instream constituent loads in the three study basins are shown in figure 4. Estimated total median loads of three of the constituents (BOD, total nitrogen, and total phosphorus) from permitted point sources upstream from the water-quality station are plotted as circles. The load data shown in figure 4 are summarized in table 4. Because no reliable estimates of the permitted TOC load from permitted sources were available, permitted loads of this constituent are not plotted in figure 4 or included in table 4. Loads from permitted sources are assumed to be conservative and are not adjusted for degradation or decay of constituents. The permitted load that actually contributes to the instream load is undoubtedly smaller than the total load released to the stream from permitted sources because constituents are likely to be removed from the stream through physical, chemical, and biological processes.
Musconetcong River Basin
In the Musconetcong River Basin, instream loads of all four constituents increased downstream (fig. 4) . The instream loads at the uppermost station, Musconetcong River at outlet of Lake Hopatcong (01455500), were much lower than those at the other stations, probably as a result of the small input from permitted sources upstream and the station's location directly downstream from a reservoir. During the long residence time of water in a reservoir, particulate constituents can be removed biologically or can sink and be incorporated into bottom sediments. Therefore, instream loads at this station would be expected to be low. At all of the stations, the estimated total median permitted load was smaller than the median instream load in all cases less than 45 percent of the median instream load indicating that the bulk of the instream load is contributed by nonpermitted sources. This hypothesis is supported by the observation that changes in the permitted loads from upstream to downstream stations do not closely mimic the changes in the distribution of instream loads.
Instream concentrations and loads of the four constituents at the Musconetcong River stations are plotted in figures 5 through 9. The sample-concentration plots show constituent concentrations over a range of flow conditions at each station. Flow-duration data are available for two of the stations and are shown across the top of the plots for those stations. The flow-duration data for the stations located at the outlet of Lake Hopatcong and at Bloomsburg show that, at least for these two stations, the water-quality samples represent a large range of flow conditions, from low flow to high flow. Instream loads of BOD increased with streamflow ( fig. 5) , indicating an instream load dominated by input from nonpermitted sources. Many of the BOD concentrations were recorded as below the laboratory reporting limit, and are plotted as open triangles on both the concentration and load plots in figure 5 . The slope of the load-streamflow relation for the station at Riegelsville is less steep and the data points are more scattered than at the other stations. This may be a result of BOD input from permitted sources; this station shows the largest permitted BOD load expressed as a percentage of median instream load (44.6 percent). Nevertheless, this percentage indicates that nonpermitted sources contribute more of the instream load of BOD than permitted sources.
The instream loads of total nitrogen ( fig. 6 ) demonstrate a similar pattern of strongly increased load at high flow, which indicates that nonpermitted sources are more important contributors to the instream load than permitted sources. The permitted total-nitrogen loads at each water-quality station (fig. 4,  table 4 ) are all less than 25 percent of the median instream total-nitrogen load, again indicating that permitted sources are less important contributors to instream load than nonpermitted sources in the Musconetcong River Basin.
Relations of total-phosphorus concentration and load to streamflow for the Musconetcong River Basin stations are shown in figure 7 . At four of the five stations (all stations except Riegelsville), totalphosphorus loads increased markedly with increased streamflow, indicating that nonpermitted sources contribute most of the instream load. At the Riegelsville station, loads increased only slightly with increased streamflow. Because no major permitted sources of total phosphorus are present between the station at Riegelsville and the next station upstream at Bloomsburg, this relation probably is not caused by a large input from permitted sources. Instead, the absence of the expected increase in load at high flow may result from the presence of limestone in the downstream part of the basin (Kasabach, 1966) . Limestone areas are less likely than areas underlain by other types of bedrock to generate overland runoff during storms, because precipitation commonly percolates directly into fractures and solution channels in the limestone rather than running overland (and transporting sediment) to streams.
The load data from the Beattystown station fall into two clusters that correspond to different time periods. The change in the relation between total-phosphorus load and streamflow with time at this station is shown in figure 8a . Loads dearly were higher during 1985-87 than during 1989-90. This change may reflect improvements in the quality of effluent released from upstream permitted sources. The Hackettstown Municipal Utility Authority sewage-treatment facility is located less than 0.5 mi upstream from this station. Reported loads from the PCS data base ( fig. 8b) indicate that upgrades to the facility in 1988 reduced the mean input of total phosphorus to the stream. This reduction in total-phosphorus input to the stream apparently reduced the instream load at low flow; however, the instream loads at high flow for the two time periods ( fig. 8a) do not differ markedly.
TOC loads increased significantly with increased streamflow, indicating that the instream load of TOC is controlled mostly by input from nonpermitted sources ( fig. 9 ).
Rockaway River Basin
The distributions of instream constituent loads in the Rockaway River Basin are shown in figure 4 and summarized in table 4. The upstream station, Rockaway River above Reservoir at Boonton (01380500), is 1.8 mi upstream from Boonton Reservoir. The downstream station, Rockaway River at Pine Brook (01381200), is 1.0 mi upstream from the confluence of the Rockaway and Whippany Rivers (Bauersfeld and others, 1992) . Permitted loads of each of the constituents except TOC at the Pine Brook station ( fig. 4 and table 4) were adjusted for surface-water withdrawals from Boonton Reservoir, which decrease both streamflow and constituent load in the river. The adjustment was made by using the 1985-90 mean withdrawal rate of 82 frVs (Bauersfeld and others, 1992) multiplied by the 1985-90 median concentration at the upstream station at Boonton. Unadjusted permitted loads are plotted as circles and adjusted permitted loads are plotted as triangles in figure 4. 
PERCENTAGE OF TIME FLOW IS EXCEEDED
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A Water-quality sample Figure 6 . Relation of instream concentration and load of total nitrogen to instantaneous streamflow at water-quality stations in the Musconetcong River Basin, New Jersey, 1985-91. 
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. . The median instream BOD and TOC loads decreased from the upstream to the downstream station, whereas loads of total nitrogen and total phosphorus increased greatly. Estimated total median loads of BOD, total nitrogen, and total phosphorus from permitted sources also increased from the upstream to the downstream station. Permitted loads of total phosphorus were much larger than the median instream load at the Pine Brook station, indicating that the load of total phosphorus from permitted sources probably makes up most of the instream load of this constituent at the Pine Brook station. Although it appears unreasonable, it is possible for the permitted load of total phosphorus to be twice the instream load because much of the load contributed by permitted sources is removed from the stream by physical, chemical and biological processes before it reaches the Pine Brook station.
Instream concentrations and loads of the four constituents at the Rockaway River stations are plotted in figures 10 through 13. Flow-duration data are available only for the upstream station and are indicated along the top axis of the plots.
Instream loads of all four constituents increased with streamflow in the Rockaway River Basin, although at the Pine Brook station, total-nitrogen and total-phosphorus loads increased less markedly with streamflow than BOD and TOC loads. This indicates that although nonpermitted sources contribute loads of all four constituents to the instream loads at both stations, total-nitrogen and total-phosphorus instream loads at Pine Brook include a significant component from permitted sources. The loaddischarge relations indicate that the strong increase noted above in the median instream loads of total nitrogen and total phosphorus from the upstream to the downstream station was caused by the input of loads from permitted sources between the two stations. A Water-quality sample Figure 13 . Relation of instream concentration and load of total organic carbon to instantaneous streamflow at water-quality stations in the Rockaway River Basin, New Jersey, 1985-91.
Whippany River Basin
Estimated permitted loads and instream loads at the two Whippany River stations are shown in figure 4 and listed in table 4. The upstream station, Whippany River at Morristown (01381500), is directly downstream from two impoundments of the Whippany River, Pocohantas and Speedwell Lakes. The downstream station, Whippany River near Pine Brook (01381800), is 0.4 mi upstream from the confluence with the Rockaway River (Bauersfeld and others, 1992) .
Loads of all four constituents increased from the upstream to the downstream station (fig. 4) . The 25th-percentile instream-load values for BOD and total nitrogen exceeded the estimated total median loads from permitted sources (plotted as circles) at both stations, indicating an important nonpermittedsource contribution for those constituents. Permitted loads of total phosphorus, in contrast, were equal to or greater than the instream loads, indicating a larger input of this constituent from permitted sources. Because of the lake effect (described above in the discussion of the Musconetcong River Basin), however, a large amount of particulate phosphorus probably is removed from the Whippany River above the upstream station. Therefore, the permitted load of total phosphorus plotted in figure 4 for the upstream station (01381500) probably is much larger than the actual load contributed by permitted sources.
Instream concentrations and loads of the four constituents at the Whippany River stations are plotted in figures 14 through 17. Flow-duration data are available only for the upstream station and are indicated along the top axis of the plots.
All the plots for the downstream station near Pine Brook show two extremely high flow events during which loads also were very high. The instream loads estimated from these two water-quality samples, collected on April 16,1986, and October 28,1987 , were much higher than those in the other samples in the data set, indicating that loads from nonpermitted sources were very high during these events. The actual source of this load, however, could have been either nonpermitted sources or violations of permits (for example, failure of a wastewater-treatment plant caused by stormwater flowing into the sewerage system). The following interpretations, therefore, consider only the water-quality samples collected during more typical flow conditions. BOD, total-nitrogen, and total-phosphorus loads increased with increasing streamflow at the Morristown station and remained relatively constant with increasing streamflow near Pine Brook (figs. 14-16). This indicates that nonpermitted sources are more important contributors to the instream load at the Morristown station and permitted sources are more important contributors to the instream load at the station near Pine Brook. Instream loads of TOC, however, increased with increasing streamflow at both stations ( fig. 17) , indicating that the nonpermitted load of TOC is a major component of the instream load even in the lower part of the basin near Pine Brook.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This report summarizes the quality of surface water during 1985-90 with respect to four constituents-biochemical oxygen demand, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, and total organic carbon at nine water-quality-sampling stations in three river basins in northern New Jersey over a range of flow conditions, and characterizes the major wastewater inputs to the rivers above these stations. The comparison of instream water-quality data from the nine stations and permitted-source data shows that the lower reaches of the rivers generally carry larger instream loads than the upper reaches, and that the difference often is not solely attributable to inputs from permitted sources. Where the load from permitted sources is much less than the total observed instream load, the instream load can be assumed to be derived mostly from nonpermitted sources, including overland runoff and other nonpoint sources of constituent load. If permitted point sources are assumed to contribute constituents to the stream at a nearly constant rate independent of streamflow, load-streamflow relations can be used to evaluate the relative contribution of inputs from permitted and nonpermitted sources to the instream constituent loads. In general, conclusions drawn from interpretation of these relations agree with those reached by comparison of permitted and instream loads. Examination of water-quality data in this way can be used as a helpful screening tool to indicate where additional study may be needed to address water-quality problems effectively. For example, instream loads of biochemical oxygen demand, total nitrogen, and total organic carbon in the Musconetcong River Basin appear to be derived largely from nonpermitted sources. Further study is needed to identify the sources (for example, storm sewers or runoff from suburban or agricultural areas) in order to improve water quality.
PERCENTAGE OF TIME FLOW IS EXCEEDED
The lack of data on wastewater discharges reported in the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's Permit Compliance System was an impediment to this analysis. The Permit Compliance System data base was designed for monitoring compliance with regulatory requirements on certain kinds of wastewater-generating facilities and not specifically for water-quality planning and management. Because estimation of effluent volumes and effluent sampling is expensive and time-consuming, information on many constituents important to supporting fisheries, water supply, or recreational uses of waterways (such as the constituents included in this study) commonly is not required in wastewaterpermit-compliance reports.
Although accurate, detailed data on point-source loads are helpful in evaluating stream-water quality, the goal of water-quality management is to control the instream contaminant concentration and load, to which nonpermitted sources can be important contributors. A long-term water-quality record can be used to evaluate relative contributions of inputs from permitted and nonpermitted sources to total instream contaminant load over a range of flow conditions.
